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ENTIONi-REPUBLICANS
The Republicans of.thedifferenttown-

ships will hold their Delegate EleetionS,
at the usual places of holding said olec
tious, on Saturday afternoon next,

- October 1, between the hourS of 2 and
.2 p. m..
lin the different boroughs at 7 o'clock

p. m., for the_purpose of forming their
local tickets. • -•

• J. M.,WALLAcr,
Chairmk4,Standi4, Cominitteo

• Do-youivant-farther— trouble and ag•
tation on tho question of reconstruction
HP so, vote the Democratic ticket.

Do you desire to see an attempt made
to disfranchise the colored race, which
would the couatryA with strife, and
perhaps bloodshed? Ifso, vote the Demo-
cratic ticket.
'Do you wish to arrest tho payment of

the Nationaldobt? Ifso, vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. •

Do, you wish to see the revenue divided
among faithless and corrupt officers, in-
stead of,being honestly collected, and.
applied to tho payment ofthe 'debt? If
so, vote to' place the Democratic party in
power. '

Do you desire an increase in the pre-
mium on gold, and thereby a- deprecia-
tion in the wages of laboring men? If
so, vote for the Democratic party.

Do you wish to see a Congress op-
posed to the National Administration,
and thus.have two important years de-
voted.to a. strife between the different
branches of the . government,, which
would be disastrous to every interest of
the country? If so, vote forth° Demo-
cratic party.

Do you wish to take our public affairs
Mit of .the hands_or_those who have
shown themselves able to administer
them successfully, and place them in
the hands of those who have shown
themselves' incompetent, and undeserv-
ing of trusi„?' Ifso, vote the Democratic
ticket.

Do you desire a reduction of the tu•ifl;
such as will destroy our manufacturing

• interest, and tin-ow tbOusands of labor-
ing men out ofemployment? If so, vote
the Demociatie ticket. ,

But, if you desire the final settlement
of all 41119st:ions growing out ofthe war,
on their present basis, and that strife and
angrj, discussion should cease, vote the
Republican ticket.

If you-would have an end of a contro-
versy, that has long distracted the na-
tion, vote the Republican ticket. -

If you would have the revenues fiiith-
fully collected acid applied, •vele the
Ropublicaif ticket. vv

- If you would haio'but ono currency
for the bondholder and the poor man,
vote the Republican ticket.

If you desire protection to labor and I
increase of employmeht, vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

If you desire the speedy reduction of
the National debt, vote the 'Republican
-ticket.
-If you desire the debt funded at a

much lower rate of interest, vote the
Republican ticket.

If you desire to keep the Government
in the hands of those who saved it from
treason, and who have the ability, ex-
perience, and purpose to make ns a great
happy and prosperous Nation, vote the
Republican ticket.

THE Democracy are at last willing to
discard their old war cries, and .forsake
the worship of their old shrines. They
have given up slavery and all its sur-
roundings. There was a time when they
taught that the institution was divine?.
that its perpetuation was'necessary, that
its abolition _was a crime. All this they
have re-canted. They taught that the
war for the suppression of the rebellion
was unconstitutional and wicked. They
.have discovered their error. Thuy pre-
dicted that it would' end in a discovered
nation and ruined country. Hero they
also
They

their predictions unfulfilled.
Thei agreed to repudiate the national
debt, but this they have abandoned.
And having no other war cry, they turn
in desperation and plead that the old
issues may be fcrgotten.

Belt so. We desire it as greatly as
they do. It isn't creditible to the nation
that these issues were ever joined. It is
a shame that we ever had slavery on this
continent, and a grouter shame that we
tolerated or defended it. It is humiliating
that them was ever an issite raised as to
the right of the government to crush re-
bellion, ,and this alone cost us thousands
of lives and millions' of treasure. It was
infamous that there ever should have
been a proposal, to repudiate the debt
contracted in carrying on'the war. Let
all these things, be buried in an eternal
oblivion.-

But how, will this bo done? There
'is but ono way. The 15emocralic party
Wasthe author' f all these political here-
sies. In order that they maybe forgotten,it is necessary that the party by which
they were brought about should also be
blotted_ frona•renunnbrance- Let all who
dislilco the old issues help to Lary the oldpart-34-7..

WHAT claim has any Democratic poli-
tician to the vote of a menthe? of the
Republican party? For years they have
denounced and villitled the party With-Out stint. They have called its leaders
fauatich, scoundrels, Mimics, murderers,

and every other opprobrious
name which their imagination could sug-
gest. Now they hope to crawl to pow&
through thevotesof mon who have. been
Republicans stille4) the dayour party came
into existence. . Can any Republican so

+. far forget. his own self-respect as to vote
for mon who have spent years in triiduo.
ing our leaders, and denouncing our
principles ?

-.MERYL has been considerableentity in getting a slimmer to Mr. Mot-ley, our Minister to England ; several
prominent gentlemen to whom the 'mis-
sion has been tendered, having declined.
The Democratic livers are greatly 'sur-
prised at this, and_ not withoixt reason'.
'When did eier • any office, big or' little,
go begging among. Dcmoeratie politi-
cians?

Vomn the whole Republican countyticket, fronilthe first name onit to thelast. A hotter, ticket has never .7 been
. presented to the people.; 'DoinocratsWho7desire reform, and intend terebuhe.
the adventurers ,of their own paity,-havenow a chanbrito demonstrate their sin-,
'ecrity... Every geed.num thiscounty
shoilkilote Itepublican ticket.7!!

II

Tut' Gettysburg Star speaks in the
following high terms of our candidate
for Congress, Rtv. W. B. Rintit:. •

"He has an:extensivo.aiquaintanco in
his District, and is universally esteemed
`for his high ,Cliiistaip, character and
large-hearted benevolence: Although
engaged in.the_active duties of the Min-
istry, he is tlioroughly familiar. with the
political relations of the country, and
will be able to deal more Intelligently
with tho complex theories of Finance,
Revenue, Tariff, Banking, &0., than
three-fourths of the professional,, politi-
cians now holding seats in COiliress.
We aro stile the FifteenthDistrict would
lose nothing, but gain much in his old&
tibn. Although the District has a largo
Democratic majority, Mr. Rabbr's groat
personal popularity, and the wide-spread
disaffection in the Demoeiiitio ranks con-
sequent on Haldeman's re-nomination,
will command an unusual heavy vote for
the former. ' We are glad to learn that
his friends are working hopefully. If
they-succeed, as wo hope they may, our
neighbors will have a Representative of
whoni they may be proud—a Christine
gentleman; a steady, firm friend of the
right, who can be relied on in all issues
involving the nubile good."

Ts, o or threb very annoying errors
apPeared oiir-noticO of the Miramar
Railroad meeting for which tho type-
setters aro responsible. The most serious,
ono was the omission of four entire linos
in making the form, which made the
article give the names of the committen
appointed, without any connection, and
without stating anything that would
show what they had to do with the meet-
ing. Supplying this omission gives that
part of the article, as follows : .

The following gentlemen were then
named by the Board of Directors, !is
committees from the several townships to
raise thebalance ofthe extraassessmeut :

Southavnpton—Colonel James Chestriut,
Jacob Bombarger, Samuel Baker,

Nelatoh—Michael Beavers, H. Hursb,
Abram Ernst.

Penn—Peter N. Tritt, Daniel Keller,sr., Win. Palm.
.Diekinson—S .W. Sterrett, W. A. Cof-

fey, Williamson Houstop.
South Middleton—Jacob Ritner W. A.

Daniel -K6ll man. •
Monroe—John Behr.hoover, Benjamin

Girler, M. G. Brandt. .
Carroll, York County—John Mumper,

Joseph Deardoft; Christian Bender. '
Upper Allen—John Broughor, Jacob

Bowman, D. K. Noel.
Loiter Allen—Abram Bowman, Ezra

Boyer, 11. G. Moser.'

0171 - friends Ahronghout the county
Will bear in mind that the election for
tsAvn and township officers will be held
on the day of the general election. , It is
very -inrportant that good nominations
be made for these offices in order that
the Republicans may not be divided on
local questions, but that they be united
and harmonious, and thus be prepared
lb poll otheir full vote for the county
ticket.„ These nominations should also
be made at as early a day as possible.
Don't neglect the duty of putting•,in-
nomination good local tickets, as this
will contribute greatly to our success in
the election of the county ticket.

WHAT has become of the determina=
Lion of )?emocratia• politicians, to fight
out this campaign and the succeeding
ones for all time as the white man's
party? Their journalsare very evidently
flagging on this question. Como gentle-
men, dontt forget your principles. You
havelnt any other war cry than " negro
equality," and you ,had better use that
energetically. You can't win with it
of course, but you have a great many
men even now in your, party, who aro
never tired of the main question.

IN THE last eighteen months of John-
son's administra‘tion, the expenses of the
government were almost $B3, 000,000'
greater than in the first eighteen months
of Grant's administration. Intim former
ease the parties who run the machine
were Democrats, in the latter they are
4epublicans. Taxpayers will potfail to
note the diffbrence, and act accordingly.
Democratic rule may have some advan-
tages 'to those who inild,Die office, but
can the people afford to pay $83,000,000
extra for eighteen 'eoliths of it?

CAN any Republican who renuthied
ne to his party during the years when
was obliged to, impose ~burdens con-

tinually on the pimple, in order to sup-.
press a Democratic rebellion, afford to
desert it now, when it is engaged in re-
ducingtaiation, paying the Nationaland
Stale indebtedness, and leading the
country in the way of pew and pros-
perity ? Ito• man who voted for
Lincoln or Drant, think of desertingthe
party which they led to victory,

NEVER discharge a faithful workman
just for the sake of. change. Never
desert a friend who has shown liinself
faithful for the promises of one who is
yet '.untried. Never leave a party that
has accomplishedfaithfully all the trusts
it has over undertaken. Don't think of
leaving the Republican party 'that has
carried to a successful issue altitii ideas
for one that has been broken,. defeated,
and thwarted'in every undertaking.

,Thosn who desire tickets printed for
the borough and township, elections,
should make their nominations and hand
in their orders immediately. Wo.willbegin to print our county tickets yoiyshortly, and if the orders for local tickets
are received soon we may bo able to die-
tuiliute both to theelnction districts at
the saine time. These' matters 'Should
not be delayed until the last moment.

TnuRepublicans ofCumberland county
pay considerably more than half: the.
taxes required to keep the county ma-
chinery in motion, and yet they havenot
the slighest influence in the ninnagemone
of the comity affairs. Let them deter-
mine this time that there "shall be one.
man in the Commissioners' office who
will not be governed entirely by Demo-
'eratic politicians.

jii,p9Q,ooo is Just the amomit
L'eidig voted to take out of the fJtate
Treasury, and' give •to certain railroad
corporations 'organized and to bo rent)).
the great. Democratic. politicientiOf the
State. This hi a little too liberal a dime:-
Con of the 6tato property, to slat the
honest" taxpayers of this county. Let
them vote AGAINST JonN B. Lrapm

THE Dernoerats ,are busrilguring.Pl,
their' gains, itt keine, •aml. Vermont;
They have a great deal oftalent for that'
sort of thing,, f,Lut we ' doubt" if
pum.llguringis as satisfaotery to,thenoi
'as the results they pry to'exPlainaway,
are to Republicans., ,

VQTE VOR RADER, MCCANDLISII, FIRM.EBB, 01.E.N*11, REA, and
WORTlllNcriwom.l.induCe..evotybody ,
else to do likewise. • ,

ME

REMEMBER that next Saturday i 9 the
last day that voters can be registered so
as to vote at the coming election. • :Let
every true Republican examine the lists
daily until that time, and seo—that none
of our Mends are omitted. This 'is,a
time `when work will count in Cumber-
land.

A THOROUGH canvass of each voting
district in the county, will,hring out at
least three hundred Republican- voters,

ro lila stay at home if no effort is
made to bring them to the polls. Lot
the members of the County Committee
remember this, and see that every mania
brought Out. • ' :

TiinFranklin Repository devotes nearly
all its editorial page to the ventilation of
Mr. Meyers!.record- during:tho wan Mr.
Moyers,.like all ~theiDomoei:a.tie leaders,'
insists that Ulu dead issues should be
forgotten, but thepeople of the Sixteenth
District doubtless think otherwise.

`Pa want an honest, reliable, intelli-
gent man for the officelof Sheriff, and
one who has bad a largo experience in
praytire-I-business affairs. Tho ofifoo is
a' you.. important one. Vote for Jourr
FISILBURN.

A REPUBLICAN victory this Fall in this
county will ensure our party the control
of affairs for years to come. This, is
worth the effort of every Republican for
eVery. moment from this to the election.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY don't intend
that her Representative at Harris-
burg shall vote for the Great Railroad
Swindlenext winter. She win, therefore,
elect JAMES MCCANDLIVI.

need's, man ofability, experience,
and undoubted honesty to represent us
at Harrisburg next winter. Vote for
JASIEs MCCANDLISIE.

WE condense the following obituary
notice of Judge Grier from the Philadel-
phia Press of Tuesday :

ROBERT COOPER PRIER
To the already long list of great Amer-

• wlna_have:_died_inlB7o, anothe
name must this morning be added.
Robert Cooper Grieilate Associate Jus-
tice ofthe Supreme Jourt of the United
States, having expired at his residence
in this city at an early hour yesterday
morning. While not wholly unexpected,
Judge Grier having been suffering from
paralysis for several years, and having,
had a 'stroke only a few days ago, the
announcement ~of his death will bo re-
ceived with unfeigned sorrow, by his
.numerous friendsand the members ofthe
profession of which he was so distin-
guished an ornament.

Robert Cooper Grierwas born in Cum-
berland county, in the southeastern part
ofthis State, March 5, 1794. His father,
Rev. Isaac Grier, who was a man of
great ability and energy, removed soon
after his son's birth to Lycoming county.
Here he at one_and the same time car-
ried on a farm, taught school, and
preached to three congregations, Itwas
under such circumstances that the future
jurist grew up. Mr. Isaad Grier Was a
man of considerable learning, and was
the solo -educator of his son •up to his
seventeenth year, when ha entered Dick-'
ins= Colle ge with a fair knowledge of
Greek and Latin. Robert graduated in
1812 ; after teaching for a year at his
almapater he went to:Northumberland,
wherp. his father find removed in 1806
and laken•eliarge of an academy. His
father was growing Old and infirm, and
Robert assisted him in the management
of • the institution. In 1815 Mr. Grier
died, and although his son was but 21
years ofago he was appointed to succeed
him. For more than, a year he taught
Greek and Latin, mathematics and as-
tronomy, and lectured on chemistry.
Having a decided predilection for the
bar, he spent the interval between his
duties in preparation for his future pro-
fession, In 1817 be was admitted to the
liar at Bloomsburg, in Columbiacounty.
Iti 1818 he removed to Danville, in the
same county, where he praoticed his
profession with much energy and sue-
miss, and at once took a - prominent
standing. • .

,6(. On May 4, 183 , ho was appointed by
Governor Ritn ~ President Judge of
Allegheny couuk. In the same year he
removed to Allegheny city, where he
lived until 1848, In that, year he..re-
moved to this city, where ho has ever
since resided. Judge Grior's reputation
as a sound lawyer and able juriathad.
now become national, and on August 4,
1848, he was nominated by President
Polk one ofthe Justices of the SuMeme
Court of the United States, vice Judge
Baldwin 'deceased. Ile was unanimously
confirmed by the Senate on the same
day, and at once entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties. .

From 1840 up to last January, Judge
Grier held this high office with great
credit .to himself. In addition to his. . . .. .

duties at Washington, he had charge of
the circuit embracing the States of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, whichikneces-sitated his pre *ding• alternately in this
city, Pittsburg, illiamsport, and Tren-
ton. His decisio 7kiyere numerous, and
but rarely oVerruled, • • .

For the last few years Judge Grier has
been in feeble and declining ,health. His
brain, however, was still as clear and
vigorous as in the prime days of his
youth. On the sixteenth day of Deem-
•ber he tendered his resignation to Presi-
dent Grant,- to take effect on the -thirty-
first of the following January. In
accepting his resignation President Graht
testified the general appreciation in which
.Tustice Grier was held, and his own per-
sonal estimate of. his value as a faithful'vervantof the Republic. .

Since hist-retirement-Judge Grimha-s-
-heen living at his residence in this city,
where he has foundthe repose be so muchneeded, and which his long and arduous
-services so well merited.

NATIONAL TAXES
Wound in an exchange the followingcomplrehensiVely arranged article, con-

taining valuable information, and Which
,will be 'very acceptable to our readers :'

=3
1. On carriages of every description

$O.to $lO each. '

2. On watches, $1 to $2 each.
8. On billiard tables; 10 each. '
4. On silver.plate of 11 kinds, 5 centsper pound. • . • ••1

~

5.-Ongold plate, 50 cents per pound.•
0. On,passports, $5 each. .
7. On boats, bargesand flats, $5 and$lO each.

,

8. On grosis receipts, inclUding thosoofrailreads,gsteainboats, canal boats and all
tither vessels, and ,stagest, 21 per cent of
receipts..

9. On doss receipts of telegraph 'com-
p:intim, ferries, bridges and turnpikes, 3
1.0. cent of receipts. -

10. On retail dealers .(licenso tax), $lO-
- .

~

.11. On wholesale dealers, or those
whose. sales . exceed $25,000 ayear,. $lOeach, and sl.additional on every $l,OOO
ofsaies'exceeding- $50,000.
• These taxes on sales aro 'repealed,'
except asregards liquors and tobacco.

12. Onbanks and bankers, with capital
of450,000, $lOO each, and $2 additional
on every $l,OOO ofcapital above $50,000.
• 18. On brokers (license), $5O each.-

14. Hotel keepers (license), $lO to $3OOeach. keepers
Xl5, Auctioneers and peddlers (license),

$lOto $5O each.
16. Claim agents, insurance agents,

lreal estate agents, patent right dealers,
and conYekancers, $lO each.

• 17. Manufpetures (license), $lO each.
' 18. Proprietors of theatres, museums,'
circuses, and concert halls, $lOO.

' 19. Proprieters ofgiftentorPrises, $l5Oeach. ...

20. Lawyers, physloians;wrehiteotaand
builders,-$lO each. .. •

21. CoMa and oleo .grindinn, $lOO.each.
22. Express carriers suit; agents, $lO

each. d.. . ;
V. Minors, assayers, plumbers, photo-

graphotsi .upotbecaries; — butchers; -

eating-house .keopors, $lO each. .• •

AllOthers now chargeable with license
tax of any kind, except dealers inspirits
and tobacco, are compared:. •24. On Canned and preserved fish (now
paid by stamps), 1 cent porporind.

2.5. On.bills andreceipts to anyamount,,
and on'promissory notes for a sumless
than $199 (now paid by stamp), -2 cents
and 5 Cents each: •

All other stamp taxes are continued in
force. •

26. On legacies and successions, $1 to
$6 on every_ $lOO of property devised or
inheritOd, according, to the cle recL__.of_

=I
27. On incomes eXcecding $2,000 for

the years cpmmencing January 1 1870,
and January-*lB7l, 2; per cent:

The exemptions ,ate; in addition to
$2,000, all taxes and interest paid during
the year, liisfie's and bad debts,.rents and
repairs on dwelling. houses, and amount
paid for labor to cultivate land, or to
conduct any otlfer_ business trom_which
Menthe is derived. This is the- personal
income tax. It is a tolerably easy one.

28. On dividends of all corporations,
for the year 1871,. including banks,-rail-
road companies, 'insurance companies,
trust companies and saving institutions,
2f per cent.

This tax to be paid by the companies,
who may deduct it in disbursing the
dividends to the indivtanal holders."

REPUBLICAN PLEDGES.
On the tenth instant, Vice President

Colfax made a speech at South Bend,
Indiana, hiwhich he stated, the follow-
ing.as the pledges given to the people by
the Republican parEy, in the campaign
of 1868 :

1. Equal, civil and political- rights td
all underour national authority, whether
native born or naturalized, and the pro-
tection of the humblest and weakest as
faithfully as tho•richest and most• pow-erful.

. 2. The condemnation 'of all forms and
plans of direct and indirect repudiation
'as a pagoda.' crime ; and the maintain-
ance untarnished, in the uttermost good
faith, of national honor' , and national
credit, as rOgar.iis our debt, the cost of
our national\obstence.3. Taxation to be equalized and re-duced as rapidly as the national faith
will permit.

4. The debt, having been contracted
for the preservation of the Union for all
time to come, should be extended over a
fair period for redemption, reducing the
rate ofinterest thereon as soon as it can
be honestly done.

5. The_government to boadministered- 1
with the strictest economy, and "cor-
ruptions so shamefey nursed and fos-
tered by Andrew Johnson" to be
cally reformed.

-6. The European doctrine of "once a
subject alwaysa subject" to be resisted
.at every hazard by the United States, as
at war with our national honorand inde-
pendence.

7. The bounties and pensions prcwided.-by-the-law for the soldiers and sailors;
who imperiled their lives for their coun-
try, and for the widows and, orphans of
the gallant dead, to be ever considered
-as sacred obligations.

8. Foreign emigration, adding so
largely to the wealth, development, re-sources, and increase ofpower ofthis re-
public, to be fostered by a policy which
shall be just as well-as liberal.

9. Sympathy with all oppressed people
throughout the world, struggling for
their rights.

10. Amnesty to all, however hostile in
the past, "who frankly and honestly co-
operate in restoring concord to the South
on the basis of impartial justice andequalfights.r
-11. The great principles of the decla-ration ofindependence, as the foundation
of truly Democratic government, to be
made a living reality on every inch of
American soil.

12. "Lot us have peace," because, inthe language of Gen. Grant, "peace and.
universal prosperity, its sequence,. witheconomy of administration, will lightenthe burden of taxation, while it con-
stantly reduces the national debt."

Items .gbput Home
7WURSDA r momyr No, .s•ErrEmßEir 9u, inr

NOTICE.—The Republicans of,the West
Ward will meet at the public house of
H. L. Burkholder, on next Saturday
evening, at seven o'clock, for thepurpose
offorming a borough ticket.

On the same evening, at the same
hour, the Republicans of the East Ward
will meet at the public house of Lewis
Faber, for the same purposo.

SCARCE—Specie

.EGGR, 20 and 22 per dozen
CLIE9UNUTB aro ripening Sißylly.
LEAVING —Flies and• mu sq uieos
AIPLES command high prices.
THE meat market is fully supplied.
BUTTER sells at 30 cents per Omni
Soon: of the farmers are husking corn.

STRONG IN FLAVOIt—Tho Dutch checso
sold in market.

IN abundance—Sweet potatnes, at 40
ceuts•pe• peck.

HEAVY.—Freightiilg on the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad. ,

LIGHT.—The business transacted at
the present time by onir business men.

POTATOES command seventy and eighty
cents per, bushel, according to quality.

Buse.—Our• Gordon jobber, turdiu
out fine work!

IDLE.—The ice merchants.
. Low.—The waters oftlio conodoguinct

crook. ,

llmar.—+Flour and coal.
_limin—Tho time for applobutter boil

SHIPP*NBIII7II,G is threatened, nightly,with incondialties.
- •

THE whooping cough is verypavalent
=Mirth° children of our town.

THE avenues at the Ba,rraelcs have
been re-filled witli Mato and gravel.

()Almelo, of a fine largo quality aro
abundant in our'markets, et 40 and AO
cents per peek.

Tnu . Aurora Borealis, or Northern
Lights have boon very bright: and beau-
tiful for soieral nights Rast.

" ARE You ARMS= ?—But one day
more remains in 'which to be assessed.
Attend to this at'once, do not delay, 13.ine
vote may carrythe,eleetion.

Tna fever and ague has broken: out
again hi the eastern side of town. Sev-
eral' new cases aro roportod along the
Letort.

A COMPANY of ZOWIVOHwill bo organ-
ized' in this place, as soon as the required
numnber of names necesdary for the for-
mation of a company are obtalnod.

Wountnw are engaged in re-laying
rajl, on the CumberlandValley Railroad,
at' ifferent jams where it.liasbeen ren-
dered unilt for further use. •

• • Mn. ArmsrnolicFNonr,E, -the agent;
of the Adam Express Company a this
Place, tells us that. business is .num-
ually briskat the present time.

Do not fail to remember that on SatulL
day, October 8, the Republican County
Copainittee meets•in Nowville. Business
ofimportance. " • •

SHOULD nufiverrato.—rie,Playing od
bade ball by the-juvoniles'on our princi-
pal streets. It is very Annoying, 'as well

dangerous to, p0d05trian5,.........
60Altopr4:-7Fißli in the, ••• neighboring

streams. •

'PLENTY.--Wild pigepne and squirrels.
—So 'Kw(our Boliand hisfriend Charlie,
on returning homo4apt Saturday ova:fling,
wotu out with the sports of the day.

CincnEN GRAPEB aro abundant, ifwe
should judgefrom, :thp large,:quantities
offered in our rnarliai. They sell at,25
cents per peck-;-on thl,Stems. .

Amalie} , the.applicanb3 for the position
ofschool teacher, lately examined by tho
/County tiiiperintendent, was alady hail-
ing from Canada

Rumoroirs.—lttev. H. Brown;‘Of Perry
-county,— in.-4the ' Mission
church, to-morrow.(Friday) evening.
The public is respectfully invited to at-

ttend.
==l

WAmimrs will soonh.o ready to galley.
We notice many of the boys about town
with stained lips and hands—the usual
attendants of going in search of these
nuts.on Saturdays:

I==Ml

Trm military feeling still runs pretty
high among the young men of our bor.;
ough, whigli will ultimately lead to the
formation of 'at least ono military com-
pany.

Joni.; RONEY, engineer, has again
taken charge of his engine on the C. V.
R. R., after an absence of several weeks
performing duty on South Mountain
Railroad. •

A six-nonsu team run off the 'other
day, on .Hanover street. No damage
was sustained, but several narrow escapes
were made during the .flight of the run-
aways.

=CM

Lorca trains of coal cars paSs through
our town daily. We also notice a _large
ainount of live stock passing over the
road weekly. This speaks well for the
business of the road.

WE would call attention to the advor-
tiOnent of L. T. Greenfield which ap-
p6ais under the head of "Now To-day."
He promises the best bargains to be had
outside of the Eastern 'cities% Give him
a call.

=MINI

RAcrNo.—A..race came off on Tuesday
morning, -on the Trizullo road, below
town: Ono of the aniiials fell, when
going at falLspeed,-sOverely-MittriMVhe
rider`. Two other races wero ran the
same day.

m:ms
AT the meeting in Nowville, on next

Saturday 'week, it is hoped that every
member of tho Co'unty Committee will
be present. It will be the last meeting
held before the election, and all arrange-
ments must be completed at'lliat time.

OUR school children, generally speak-
ing, are punctual in their attendance at
school. Wears well pleased that weare
able to notice this. It proves that the
schoolroom is no longer cli•eaded as a
place of confinementby'Young America.

LEiDICR tV, MILLER appearamong our
new advertisements in the present issue.
They are opening the Fall Campaign at
the Central Dry Goods store, and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the

THE colored camp meeting in progress
at Leidig's woods, was largely attended
on Sabbath last.• There were several
thousand persons present, and a gentle-
man in attendance, informs us that good
order prevailed throughout the entire
day.

POSITIVE.—AII the market Stgia re-
maining .uurented, will be let to the
highest 'bidders on Saturday morning
next, October 1, at the market house,
punctually at six o'clock. Our country
friends should make a note of this import-
ant fact.

TnE Sophmores, or graduating class
of Dickinson College for, 1873, have
adopted a uniform style ofcap tobe warn
by each member of the class. It is the
regular navy cap, having the figures
-" 73," encircled in a silver,wreath, hi the
front part ofthe cap.

" WOODMAN, Sl'AltE THAT TrtEE
We .notice that one of the largo silver-
leaf trees on the Presbyterian Square
,has been_ cut around the base with en
axe, preparatory to felling it. This tree is
one of the finest on that beautiful square.
"So mote if be."

PEACHES are nearly oyur for this
season. The peach trade has proved very
reinunerative to the persons engaged
therpi. The fruit commanded very
high prices in our markets the whole
season. It can be truly said to have
been a success, both in price and
tity.

Otpt landlords are making extensive
preparations for the accommodation-of
guests during, the progress of the Thir-
teenth Annual Exhibition of the -Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society, to
be held in this place on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday; October 12, 13,
and 14.

RE.P.mynno.--Painters are employed
at ,the. present time in re-painting the
walls-and,'fiarnituto of the Cumberland
ralley Railroad qssenger depot at this
place. The gentlemanly ticket agent,
Mr. John Campbell, • informs us that
the sale of passenger tiokets is unusually
largo for the season ofthe year.

ORDERED OFF.—Liout.„ J. W. 'Chick-
ering, Ur B: A., stationed since last
.I,l"ovember at the Barracks at this place,
left for Chicago on Monday afternoon.
Lieut. C.- has been ordered on recruiting
servicein this Western city. The
Lieutinant is a whole.,souled, genial and
companionable- gentleman, and has loft
many warm friends who will miss his
pleaSant society.

EvEnYnoii.ft..kinc INTOTtor..—Daylight
mallets will commence on Saturday,
otkistober 15. This 'change will. be re-
caved with pleasure by many persona,
both in town and country. This_ thing
-,cit ;getting up long•before daylight, and
Mincompelled to grope *ourway round
in the dark, in scare of the "necessaries
oflife" is not as pleasant a task as sonic
seem tosuppose., •

=11111:=111

Divan, k =miler
of the 'Permanent Troop, at the Carlisle
Bonnelce, whilo ongaged in drilling the
other day, received a severe "fracture of
the shoulder biado,,by his horse falling
Upon hind: Mr. D'. has been stationed
at this post at different thine during the
past20 years, ho has alWays, borne the
reputation of'a good andfaithful soldier,
and is well-known in our town.

BEyEau FALL.-Mr: John McManus,
an aged gentleman residing in this place,
laccidentalii foil on' the pavement iii
front of. Gardner J. 5 do's: MnehinOshoji;
on-Friday last,- sustaining Severeinjuriasi
He was diseoimred by Officer filanno, and
convoyed to his residence close by, when
it was .e.scortained that his shoulderwas
fractured .very badly__ Ho is now get-
ting along as well, as attendineoircuni--
stiuyoslyillpormit. •

I_lllusrcAL.—We learn that it is the in-
tention' pf the Phil-harmonic Musical
Associattion to give,monttly, a series of
dress .rehearsals during the winter, for
the entertainmentofsuch of our citizens
:and friends as become honorary Mein-
hers of the Association. These rehears-
als will beheld in the hall bf the Associa-
tion, and will be ,congnedo to invited
guests, it not being the intention to give
nubile, concerts. •

I==l=l

BURNED :WITH. POWDER.—OR Monday
afternoon last, as two boys were, playing

powder,' while in the neighborhood
of- the South Mountain Depot; one of
them, Dd. Cionican, a lad aged about 17
years, was very severely burned in the
face. He had been* applying a lighted
match to the inflammablesilbstance, and
not exploding •fts quickly as he desired,
began to blow the flame, when it ex-
ploded, burning him as above stated.

I=l

J.-C. BOYER, a graduato,of the Penn-
sylvani Institution for theblind, soliCits
the patronage of persoips wishing brooms
manufactured. Having learned the art
in -the above-named institutionk. and
being ill, possession of the nec4ssary-
machinery, ho is prepared to mqlce all
hinds of.brooms at short notice. He can
be found at his residence on Mulberry
alley, hetween East . and Bedford streets,
Carlisle 'Penn'a. Give him a call.

I=ECIMI

ELECTION or OPPICEES.—At the an-
nual election ofofficersof Carlisle Lodge,
No. 91, T. 0. 0. F., the following per-
sons were chosen to serve for the ensuing
term : N. G. Dosh ; V. G.—G.
E. Sheafer ; Secretary—Theo. Cornman;
Assistant Secretary—E. Swartz ; Treas.:
urer—Jacob Rheem. Theo, •Cornman,
esry., was chosen Representative to the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, which
holds• its semi-annual session in Phila-
delphia in November.•

I=

ELECTION OF OHICERS.—At the regu-
lar election held by Marion Council, No.
88, Jr. 0. U. A. M., on Tuesday evening
last, the following persons were elected
to serve for the ensuing term r C.—Geo.
H. Hoffman i V. C.—J—L_Corhett-i—Th.

W. Sipe; A. R. S.—J. 31
Thompson ; F. S.—W. M. Thompson
C.—P.. S. Ligget W.—W. M. Fissel
I. S.—.l. N. Hardy; 0. s,—John Cof
butt ; Trustees—O. 11. Hoffman, .T.
Thompson, and J. L. Corbett.

ENTERPRI SI NO.—Mr Frank Mortimer,
editor and proprietor of thit spicy little
tikeet, the Bloomfield TiMeS,has recently
tecated himself to a "Potter" Isikver
mess. He has also introduced dearn
into his establishment, which fends us

to infer that he must be doing a ''yush-
ing" business.

From this 4,reek's paper we learn that
the editor narrowly escaped the loss of
his fingers, by getting hiS hand into the
press; as it was, oneof his fingers was
badly smashed.

A. MOCK mum.was held by the "Seniors"
of Dickinson College, intim Good Temp-
lars' Hall, on Monday evening last. The
'offender, in this -case, was an innocent-
looking Freshman, who was tried on the
charge of having insulted the Senior
class during their election ofofficers for
the ensuing year. The room was filled
to repletion with students' and, citizen's,
attracted thither by the novelty of the

The evidence was conclusive,
agai.pst.tliff prisoner, when he was found
guilty, and the punishment of being,
"tossed up in a blanket ton times" by
his fellow-students, was then inflicted
upon the accused.

REsoLuTit.,Ns.—Sineo . God, 10 Ilk in-
finite pleastne has removed from us our
brother, Waller M. Thompson, be it
Reow/red, That, the Union Philosophital
Literary Society adopt' the following
resolutions :

'rlite in th, ttnatit Wallot %!. tFloonto
t-ott Ih.r Si. tvt)' h., lostn frooti. ,ingnteatkon, a so<oll
1.111111,1111 011 10d 11rio•Illy broth,.
Resofrol, That Ivo nympalltizo with Ida
tretittt Rllomourn Ith thou their Ito,, owl colt,

1111.111 i 01.111 lor reettutpott.o. chi.l ttlittito
TlEit n t.oity -tt tr.ululionr he

11./111111 'III. 1.:A111,16LE ttsuo.n and ILit•tern
and r. r.pr for., ord.,' to the Intoily of .11., locottr,ll.

1131 tyr th'ollo our lain in moot uittg, ftC
11 11111•1111,11C1.1011.

K.U vii trss.
IlintEra S. TININI",
.MIS D

Co iii 1110=mon=
J0.%K. --The indications of an exten-

sive oil discovery, which We noticed in
our last issue, in the campus grotoulr,
turns out to have been a cruel jo!te po:
petrated by the students, al the ex
of—we don't know who. One of the
waterpipes having sprung a leak, some
of the students conceived the idea of
procuring a quantity of coal oil and
pouring in the place where the leakage
was, causing it to resemble a flow of
and create an excitement. We give the
young gentlemen credit, for the succe:,s,

Which, attended their movements in this
little affair. •

WE have noticed, during the present
week, many strange faces on the streets,
which, of course,. naturally excited our
curiosity. Upon making inquiry, wo
learned that these strangers were farm-
ers from Lancaster county, in search of
farms, intendineto locate' in this neigh-
borhood. A. gentleman Welbposted,
forms us that these .persons are desirous
of, purchasing real estate, and thaCtlm
sale ofseveralvaluable farms will sho'rtly
be effected. It gives us great pleasure
to notice this advent of Lancastcrians to
our beautiful valley, and it speaks in
loudest terms of praise of the rich and
bountoons land which surround us.

FESTIVAL IN RIIBEII'S
would again remind our readers of the
festival to be held in Rheem's hail to-
morrow (Friday)awoning. 'Although the
festival was originated by the dobd.
Templar Lodgo, they derive no pecu-
niary befiefip thereby. Every dolla'r of
the net '6proceedS will be handed„to the
treasurer of. the Soldiers' Monument.
Our citizens by attending, will not only
-aid aworthy cause, but also sperid,
pleasant avening. Them will be no
charge for , admission, but, oysters ,and
ice cream will he furnished at•the nsual.
prices. Doors open at seven o'clock.
Any contributions of cakes or articles
suitable for the supper, table will be
thankfully received, at any time on Fri-
day afternoon. "

I=l

REAL ESTATE.—The executors ofSus-
annith ,Kammerer, deceased, will sell .at
Public sale, on the promises, on --Thurs-
day, October pO, the valuable house. and
lot of ground, situated
Franlcford township. poo advertisement.

W. G. Witsnmoon offers his dwelling;
store room 'and stoelc ofgoods at pri Veto
sale. This is a 'good opportunity for
person ..clesirens of entering this butiV4
ness,.as this is one,of ,the bust grocery
stands in-town.. Seeadvertiseinoni.

WM. B. ,Bur.c.mc eery., offers at priYatO
sale .tho property inwhich he resides on
South. Hanover street.- Tho property
is a very desirabltiono tincris'situntedln
a central part of the town. If not die-poled-ofatprivate saki, it will:dm:soldat
public sale on Wednesday, the -Oxtoozoli
tiny ofNovombor. - 800 acivortisomOu. •

INTERESTING LECTURE.—Tho First
lSiethodiet Episcopal church of this place
was tolerably well. filled-With a. very in-
telligent audience, on Saturday evening,
last, listen'toa well delivered diScOurso
on- the -!.cCustoms and Manners of the
people of India." , The lecturer,' Rev.
John D. rlroWn,:deliVered his -address in
'a very able manner, and. drew forth tlui
most marked attention during his lifelike
description of the customsof- these peo-
ple, having been a missionary to that far
distant country for several years.

Mr. Brown occupied tho pulpit of the
same church on Sabbath morning, at 11
o'clock? giving a. history of MethodistMisaioqs in India, and the manner of
working them. _ Thu '-' Children's Meet-
ing'-' at II o'clock p.- rm,- was exceedingly
interesting: The aud'enco room was
filled to overflowing. T)speaker dwelt1,,
upon a pilgrimage" to pig Ganges.

Imo /

BusrxEss MEN.-1.1(1 two weeks the
aunty Fair will be held, and, as a matter
ofcourse, many of our businessmen will
wish to publish to the world, and the
rest_.of mankind, the class, style, quality
ncf prices of their goods, wares, mer-

chandise, &e. While they have this im-
portant subject before them for consid-
eration, we would respectfully inform
them that .we are prepared at all times
-Lb' execute—the - different kinds of job
printing, in a style surpassed by no other
establishment in this county. Having_
lately made largo additions to our already
large stock of paper, inks, material, &c.,
we feel assured that we will render satis-
faction to.those in questof job work. •

-We 'have also constantly on hand bill-•
heads, all sizes and color, letter heads,
commercial note, flat cap, .Derry, and
every kind of paper imaginable, which

5
we are prepared to furnish jtvtlto lowest
possible rates. 'Envelope., T every size
and quality;;at prices that `will astonish
the natives,"„ together with everything
pertaining to . a first-class news and job
office. pive us a call, and prove our
assertions.

Doncos or TnE PoucE.—Chief Bur-
gess John S. Low arrested a bummer_oli
Tlfirrstlay evening last, at the salbon of
Mr. Miller, on East Louther street, for
creating it disturbance. Ho was lodged
in jail for five days.

OFFICER RANNO arrested John Bolstin,
dies "Honey," on a charge of assault
and battery, on last Saturday. He wits
taken before Squire Holcomb, when Kato
Thomas appeared against liim. Not
being able to procure bail he was placed
in Fort Thompson until the November
Court.

THE: same officer arrested Kate and
Susan Thomas on Monday last, in Leh-
ley's Fort, on a charge of assault and
battery. They entered bail for their
appearance at the November court:

THE same officer arrested two indi-
viduals on Friday evening 'last, about 9
o'clock, for quArreling with each other,
much to the great itnnoyance ofthe resi-
dents of "gay" Louther street. 'They
were taken beforis Squires Shryock and
Holcomb; respectively, when the differ-

ences of opinion existing between the
parties isr quostiew was finallY"satled,
and they thus narrowly escaped impris-
onment in the Hotel chi Tiompoon.
-THE same evening Office• Sanno ar-

rested a hummer for having appropriated
a skraer-OTTFOuna Utider'one of the Buck-
eye trees in the -Episcopal squarc,as his,
dormiloriu with. "nay" a cover,
save the "starry canopy ofHeaven."
was quietly marched off to Fort Thomp-
son;. and furnished with lodgings for the
night; and then started• on his journey
the following morning.

CoNsT..km.r. of Mechanics-
burg, was attacked by two men on
Friday might last, in our 'sister town,
and very severely handled, the individ-
uals at the same time threatening his
life. On iu formation being Made, Officer
Sawn) proceeded to Mechanicsburg, and
sureoedrd in arresting one of the guilty
panties, who, upon being taken before
Squire. Leas, entered bail in the sum of
spo for his appearancat the November
court. The other than ,took leg-hail, and

whereabouts has not yet been dis-
covered.

same officer also arrested a citi-
-7..50 of New ville, on Tuesday last, on
charge of obtaining goods under falsb
ilretenees. lie was taken before Squire
Cl•vwfinil, when he entered bail in the
,uni of$3OO fOr his appearance at the
next is on ofthe Quarter Sessions.

OFFlcrat SAN-xo arrested Robert Stov-
ews year *day morning,, on a charge
of assault a nd battery, on oath of Con-
stable Oiler. At the time the affair oc-

curred the °Veer way 111 the discharge
of his ilbty. 110 lyas placed in Fort
Thompson until the November court.

PETT EYXNCI. —Again we
arc called upon' to chronicle the -depre-
dations of the house thieves. Two weeks
since we notieed the robbery of.the resi-
dence of llh•. William Egolf, since that
time, -several dwellings have been en-
tered, and articles of food and clothing
purloined therefrom. The other night
sonic thief or thieves forced in entrance
into the cellar of Judge Honda, residing
on Pittstrent, and "donfiscated" to their
own doe, several'of the necessariesof life.
Among the articles taken were the fol-
lowiiig, Viz Two pounds of butter,
one jar of• sweet peach pickles, and. 0116

crock of peach preseiwes.
The thieves, evidently, were limited in

their operations 'to the light of lucifer
matched, as several stumps of matches
Were found the next morning lying
around /0085. Had itplmen otherwise,
or had they been furnished with bOter
light, their 'operations might have been
considerably . extended, and the Judgq's
loss been muchheavier. As it was, their
meagre success in this -undertaking
scarcely warranted the risk incurred in
the theft.
:We once'more caution our citizens to

guard well their eellarS, with lock and
key, for its winter and cold weather are
fast approaching, the "raids" of this
tkievinfLclass 'of humanity will become,
more frequent . and bold. The police
strongly suspeet several ,individuals who
have "no visihlo moans of support,"
of !ming engaged in this nefarious busi.:,
nose., Should they be dotOated, and we
sineorely.trust they may, and that speed-
ily, the fullest extent of the law should
ho meted out to them. •

Tim cellar of. Mr. 3Villiam--Blalr-was
entered on Friday night Ist, and .a con-
siderable quantity of fresh meat stolen

therefrom. , A . box containing woolen
alothingi_wits ca srried- into the . yard, bro-
ken open and tke contents undisturbed.
No doubt if it:had contained anything in
tip] ea4iSgline, it liould have been isurne-

- diatoly gobblettup:"..From thefeequent
robberies 'eP this thrseriPtioni'wO aro in-
clined the''opinicia'that' thethieves,.
whoever they may lie, are ndaitityset of
rascals." It ,is' very innall, b,using.4B *steal:

bag Preserves, piOltles, broad, britter,and
meati'btit'tlienit is meanairti despierttle

and theoffenders, when deteetod;i:slionki
.I)6.Aovoieli. dolt with.

Wn noticed' a large clrelo extending
around old Sol the other day., Tho
sight was' :witness& by.:inany of our
citizens, and attracted considerable at-
tention, as it presented the appearance of
the rainbow on a summer's evening.

Tun approaching session of the County
stitfito will be held at the Court House,

in this borough; uncle)! the supervision
of Will A. Lindsey, County Superiken.
<l t. Teachers engaged in the laborious
task of "learning the young idea how to
shoot," will please make a'note of this,
and prepare themselves for its duties
and requirements. .Due notice will be
given of the time of assembling.

RESTA:UIIANTB ATTIM COl/13 ,10 COUNTY
PAIN. ~At the lotting of the two restau-
rants on Saturday last, to the highest
bidder, Captain John S. Low was the
ducky individual, obtaining both the
stands: The bidding was sphited, and
competition run quite high, judging
from flu: prices realized, viz : $55 and
$llO apiece, respectively. The Captain
will spare. neither labor nor expense to
furnish first-class edibles to. persons so
desiring, while in attendance at the fair.

DEATH OF A FORMER CITIZEN OF
mils PLACE.—The following notice of
the death of A. M. Sawyer, esq., we clip
,from theLeavenworth Daily Times:

"Jn_Leavenworth city;lllffias, on the
morning or the instant, Au-
gustus M. Sawyer, esq., a former resi-
dent of Carlisle, Pa.

"The death of A. M, Sawyer, esq., has
taken away ono of, the early citizens of
Leavenworth. He came here more thin
thirteen years ago, and has filled an im-
portant position in' nearly all of our pub-
lic iridvements. Judge Sawyer was a na-
tive of Carlisle, Perm., and-drfriir been a
worthy son of that great, RtatO. Politi-
tally he was a .sincere Republican, and
hird often been honored by that party by
important public trua'S. His private
character was without a blot. or stain,
and no citizen vas more highly esteemed
as a man of integrity and honor. Judge
sawyer_diecLof--consumptionr-a,-disease
from which he had suffered greatly for
many years. He leaves a wife and One

child, who will have the warmest sym,

Pathy of the whole •eommuni

CENSUS RETuRNS.—"Mr Samuel Alex-
ander, of Bloserville, Frankford town-
ship, Assistant Census Marshal, has
kindly furnished us with the following
full and complete census returns of the
townships of Trankford, Westpennsbor-
ough and North Middleton.' Mr. A.
will please accept our thanks for the fa-
vor conferred, as it is a source of great
information to the citizens of these
townships :

. Frankford Towiiship.—Dwellings, 263;
families, 273 ; white males, 607 ; white
femdles, 001 ; colored males, 6 ; colored
females, 6 ; males of foreign birth, 4 ;
females offoreign birth, S ; value ofreal
estate, $768,000 ; value- of personal pro-
perty, $241,435'; insane, 1 ; itsons liv-
ing in the township who have fathers of
foreign birth, 34 ; persons living - in, the
township who have mothers (of foreign
birth, 22 ; births during the year, 44 ;
marriages, 7 ; attending school, 317;
cannot read, 13 ; eannotyrite, 81 ;
3 ; voters, 312, and deaths 23.

Number of 'Starrne in this township,
190 ; improved larld, 14,184 acres ; wood-
land, 3,164 acres ; unimproved land, 258
acres ; cash value of these farms, $674,
750; cash value offarming implements,
$39,662 ; total amount of wages paid
during the year, $20,443 ; number of
horses on these farms, 520 ; mu es, U ;
milk cows, 711 ; other young cattle, 891 ;
sheep, 566 ; swine, 1,090 ; value of all
the live stock in the township, $131,453 ;
number of bushels wheat for year end-
ing June 1, 1870, 80,710 ; rye, 2,596; In-
dian corn, 35,891 ; oats, 49,402; buck-
wheat, 120; pounds of wool, I,BSt ; peas
and beans, 9 bushels ; Irish potatoes,
5,143; sweet potatecs, 1,110 ; oreharo
products, 2,831 bushels ; wino, 230 gal-
lons ; pounds of butter, 48,917; cheese, •
53 ; hay 3,273 tons; cloverseed, 1,324
bushels ; other seeds, 79 ; hops, 22 pounds;
flax, 81 pounds ; flaxseed, 6 bushels
wax, 2 pounds ; 7 ,gallons ; value
of forest products, $lB9 ; value of home
manufactures, $l7O ; value of 'animals
slaughtered, $25,586;. value of products
of farm, $153,815.

lire,st`Pennsboro' Townßhip.—Dwellings,
423; families, 436 ; white males, 1,001 ;
white remales, 1,113 ; colored Male's, 44,;,
colored females, 22 ; males of foreign
birth, 3 ; fenfales of foreign birth, 2
blind, 1 ; insane, 1 ; value of real estate,
$2,670,845 ; value of personal property,
$505,350 ; persons residing in the town-
ship, who have fathers of foieign birth,
49; persons residing in the township who
have mothers of foreign birth, 22 ; births,
68 ; marriages, 22 ; attending school, 497;
cannot read, 53 ; cannot write, 127;
voters, 508, and deaths 20.

Number of farms in. the township,
182 ; 17,61.5 fibres of improved land ;
woodland, 2,901 ; unimproved, 94 ; cash
value of these farms, $1,076,290 ; cash
value of faint imPlements, $35,105 ; total
amount of wages paid, $41,258 ; number
of horses employed ou these faims, 702;
mules, 8 ; milk cows, 910 ; other young
cattle, 957; sheep, 593 ; swine, 2,202;
value of all live stock, $152,755 ; number
of bushels of wheat, 67,652 ; rye, 1,241 ;
Indian corn, 115,430 ; oats, 111,151 ; bar-
ley, 1,830; buckwheat, 14; wool, 2,674
pounds ; Irish potatoes,'lo,264 bushels;
sweet potatoes, 392 ; orchard products,
4,060 bushels.; wine, 191 gallons ; butter,
54,628 pounds; milk sold, 1,115 gallons;
hay, 4,164 tons; cloversoed, 764 bushelS;'
other seeds, 54; valim ofaniimalS slaught,
ci•ed, $45)078 ; value of products offaring,
$246,151. .

North" Middlaloil.—bwoilinis,— 193
families, 219 ; whitolnalcs, 638 ; white
females, 557 ; colored males, 13 ; colored
females, 15 ; males of foreign birth, 14 ;
feniales of foreign birth, 7 ; blind, 1 ;

insane, 1 ; valiie cc& real estate, $751, 450;
value of personal .property, $239, 020;
persons residing in the townships whose

',fathers aro of, foreign birth, 59 ; persons'
residing in tho :township whos'o mothers
are of foreign , birtli, 46 ; births, 25 ;

marriages; 15; atteMling school, '253;
cannotreed,,23 ;Canootwrite, 75 ; voters,

'251, and deaths 10.
Number offarms'inthe township, 125;

improved land, 11,482, acres ; woodland,
1,497 ; ,unimproved,. 4 ; cash, value of

.theSo fartne, _5865,836 cash), value of
farming implements, 523,000; total
amount of wages paid during the year,

:$12„.9 10 ; nuinbtr of horses •in use' on
.theso farins, 442 ; mules, 27 ; milk cows,
536 ; other young cattle, ocs ;•shcopi 278;
sWino, 006 ;- value of ell Bye. stock, sp„.
508,; number ofbushels of wheat, 21,

,rye, 2,883 ; Indian corn, 35,240
44,487 ; barley, 10,231 ;, buckwheat, 12 ;
pounds.- of ;wool, 1,082 ; Irish potatoes;'
`',5,460 bushebi ; ,'sweet ',Potatoes, • 020;
orchard .produeti,, 1,434; wine; 810 gal-

, lots). butter, 33;095 poUnds ; hay; 2,812
tonatelOorseed;" 89417 ether "sedq,', ;

,vidit9.of animals, slaughtered, $19009.;
Value0f produOtil farm;, $107,09%

• •
. .

[Communicated.]
THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

A visit to the Horticultural Society's
EXhibition at Mechanicsburg last week,
was really the most gratifying excursion,
which the enterprise of our county hai
offered for many years. Tho season has
not bleu a propitious one,for the produc-
tion offruit, and upon your entranae into
the hall of this Ekhibition, you are first
struck with. tho beautiful and_excellent
display offruit, apples so fine and varied
in •quality, as to induce the impressions
that the productions ofthis fruit,in olden
tithes was about tobe restored ; peaches
as large, luscious and splendid as your
imagination could paint; pears of all
qualities, sizes and kind, and grapes in
variety. and qualify so oxtonsivo, as to
cause you to wonder where upon earth
they came from ; not being either an
horticultitralist or pomologist myself, I
do not feel inclined to speak of the
unnumbered variety of• grapes which
crowded- the tables. Add to this the
extensive display of every grade and
character of 'vegetable; from the seedling
to the most •improved potato°, and you
aro struck with wonder how much the
industry of the county has its attention
turned to improve the qualityand quan-
tity of everything that grows;(and how
many minds are now turned to the In-
quiry what can T do to aid in this rapid
march of—improvement ? But we must
not pass without remark the magnificent
display of preserved fruit; which. was
unequalled by any thing of the kind
which I had ever seen before ; pealhes, ,
apples, plums, apricots, pears all pre-
served in hermetically scaled jars ex-
hibiting all their luscious freshness, as if
they had been the work of a week , ago,
whereas some of them wore but speci-
mens and proofs that this art has reached
beyond the influence of time.

This year, for the first time, as I was
told, the society has introduced the new
feature of exhibiting specimens of grain
in small parcels ; and- this part of the
exhibition was creditable indeed ; no
corn could be superior to that which was

-found—herei-eithrr of growth or
quality of ,seed, and Wheat both white
and red, in all their varieties, just as
good as a farmer would desire to see.

And all these beautiful things were
grouped together with a degree of taste
and neatness, which we almost con-
cluded could only proceed from the fertile
brain and delicate hands of the ladies.

rut the place and surroundings of
t lose- beautiful things wtui not the least

rrarkable feature of this fine exhibition.
ho hall itself, got up, doubtless, by the

s me spfrit and enterprise which char-
acterized this exhibition, is spacious and
symmetrical, audits preparation-for this
fair of the 1-12rticultural Society was
most tasteful and elegant. -four first
entrance into it, makes the impression

.that you arc surrounded by the .beauti-
ful bower of evergreens ; growing plantk,
dwarfed trees and vines surrounded you
on every side, and you really feel That
the skillful hand, of the ladies had
usurped the power of'ria'ture.

can imagine, much less tell, the
wonderful amount of 'good that such a
society works in a community ; how
civilizing, how conducive to human hap-
piness ; how-it accomplishes the object
of Providence in providing These beauti-
ful things, for the pleasures ofthe world ;
wcll.may we exclaim, "O 1 that men
would, therefore, praise the Lord for This
goodness, &c." W.

MC=

THE general court martial ofwhich we
made mention in our last issue, is still in
session at the Carlisle Barracks.

To THE STANDING AND VIGILANCF
COMMII"PEES OF CUMI3IILAND COUNTY.
—There will be a meeting of the Stands
lag and Vigilance Committees, in
ItheeM's Hal], Carlisle, on Saturday next,
at 11 O'clock a. m., when it is desired
that there will be a full attendance.

Business of importance will be trans
acted. Do not fail to be present.

•

AN aged gentleman stopping at one of
our principal hotels, a few days since,
made a very narrow escape from being
suffocated with gas. On retiring for the
night, instead of turning the gas off, Lo
merely blew the light 'oat. When ilia_
coveredhe was in an insensible condi-
tion, medical aid was speedily summoned,
and Doctors Dale, Keilfer and Coruman
arrived, a i.l theproper restoratives being
applied the gentleman was . restored to
consciousness.

nosoms,silt.
~To increase, and thiekeu Rio growth

of the hair, use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer. Nothing better known
to science. •

11. P. CHAPMAN, by means of theox.
cellont light', instruments, and improved
arrangements now at his command can
make the very finest work in town.

Tut: best ready made Clothing,
The best Cloths and Cassimeres,
The best suits mado to order,
All at the lowest prices, at
J. W. BMILBY'S, No. 33 North Hano-

over street, Carlisle.
The best Boots and•Shoes,
The best Hats, Gloves, and Notions, '
The best Furnishing Goods iu general at
J. W. SMILEY'S, -No. 33 North Hano-

ver street, Carlisle.
lOsep7o-6t

WHY trifle vitti men )jehind the times
when you can go to Chpman's and get
the best.?

• •

C. L. LOOIpIAN has rented hie; Gallery
to no one, but removed his entire estab-
t •shment" from brelf's building, to, the
zbutheast corner of market square and
Main street, and the Amblicis cordially
invited to call until' him at big newrpjace.

I mtkv.o had a feather hod renovated
i Messrs. Pentz & Stahl, and am very
much pleased with the thorough way in
Which they have done their work. I
take pleasure in further recommending
them. • ,Mae, E. A. Many.

'• HEALING ON urn Wrwas," say all
who have made use ofDr. Wistgr's Bad-
earn of Wild "Cherry,- and by such 'ffSe
been cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis,
sore, throat, influenza or consumption.
The prudent will always keep this stand-
ard remedy by 'them.

PITYRICIAIO3 recommend the use of
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
to prevent• grayness, and to heal eruP-
tions of the scalp.

ATIOMATIO.SCHINDAIf SCHNAPPS seem
to be extensively gaining Our public COM,
ildonCe, and promises to take the place
of every other liquor nOw4a use, espee- -
tally for medicinal uSe.•

This is not surprising ; for, apart from
its-being found in mott.of our respecta- ,
'do Drug Stores in this city and country,
audits boingr stronglyrecommended by
tho physicians, the mild and agreeable
taste of this article; contrasted-with the
strong, pungent and hotial sensaticin Pro,
Ahmed On the palate by the etninnon.de—,
leterious artiole-Vvhieh ianow LIM men-
oral eiimPlaint of nearly all the ni:dical ,
*faculty pf this country—would, of
suffice to give it the. decided preference.
If prescribed as a.modicine, it ig,fiet
44-takel -and-to bse ' as-a, boVerage it is
considered by .ju:dges to:.he 'superior to
any article of-tho ........I=s"tl eves imported into
,this Country.. ,

. . .


